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GUIDANCE   

 National Institute of Technology（KOSEN）, 

 Kumamoto College and Dormitory 

 

 

 

About Facilities 

Free Equipment ( for Short-term International Students ) 

LAN adapter, Wi-Fi in the school 

Dormitory's each room  

Free Facilities 

Bed, Locker, Air conditioner, Desk, Chair, Book shelf,  

Cable LAN (You can not use Wi-Fi in the dormitory), Slippers 

Rental Facilities 

Bedding（Pillow, Blanket, Mattress, Feather Quilt（winter）） 

           We prepare them when your stay is confirmed. 

Communal Facilities 

  @Each Floor :  

Washing machine, Dryer, Vacuum, Toilet papers 

Dish Detergent, Lounge(with kitchenette, TV)  

       @Common Room :  

Kitchenette( Refrigerator, Microwave Oven, Electric Kettle,   

Electromagnetic Cooker, Sponge), Iron, TV 

Others: 

Shower room, Large public baths, Lavatory, Shared Bicycles,  

TV , Newspapers, Bending machines 

   *There are no Communal PC & Printer in the dormitory. You can use them at the 

lab. (You can print at a convenience store if your lab does not have a printer.) 

 

 

About Dining 

･You can take breakfast, lunch, dinner at the dormitory’s canteen in each day 

including weekends. * spring, summer and winter breaks are excluded. 

･Halal Food 

    Halal food is available at the same price if you request in advance. 

     Please feel free to ask us if you have any concerns. 
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What you have to prepare  

You can bring the following items from your home or buy them in Japan. 

 

Bath goods, Washing goods (Detergent, Cloths Hangers ...etc.), 

Hair Drier, Power transformer, PC, SIM card*1 

Medicine*2 

*1 We encourage you to buy a SIM card at Haneda (or Fukuoka) Airport, because 

it's hard to get it in Kumamoto. 

*2 We can not give you any medicine at school. 

 

 

Necessary Expenses  

    (1)  Room Rent  :  800 yen/month（700yen; When two person share a room*1) 

 (2)  Maintenance Expenses:  500yen/day or 3,000yen/week.  

*Electricity is included. 

 (3)  Meal Expenses (breakfast, lunch, and dinner):  1,019 yen/day 

(4)  Rental Bedding :  7,700yen*2  plus 110 yen (Bank transfer fee) 

*1 Over 3 people share a room, room rent depends on the cases. 

*2 Shipping fee is included 

 

 

No items 
Single room 

(¥) 

Twin room 

(¥) 

(1) Room Rent *1 800/month 700/month 

(2) Maintenance Expenses*2 500/day or 3,000/week 

(3) Meal Expenses*3    1,019*about30days=30,570 

(4) 

Rental Bedding 

(one time only during your stay) 

7,700 

   -Bank Transfer Fee  110 

 Approximate Monthly(30day

s) total costs ¥/month 

44,370 

 

44,270 

 One-time charge(Rental bedding) 7,810 7,810 

 

*1  Room rent is required each month, even if you stay only one day in a month in the 

dormitory.(They cannot be pro-rated.) 

*2  Electricity is included 

*3  If you cancel your meal, you may get the refund by the cancellation policy. 

     (Only the material costs will be refunded.) 
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